Location of Public Toilets

1. Old Leigh High Street - by Bell Wharf
2. Chalkwell Esplanade - close to Chalkwell Station (closed 1st October to 31st March)
3. Chalkwell Park - on London Road by Southchurch Road
4. Elm Road - footpath from Rectory Grove, Broadway West and Elm Road
5. George Street - entrance to Shoebury east Beach
6. Hamlet Court Road - in car park by junction with London Road
7. Marine Parade - close to Kursaal
8. Pitmans Close - corner of Pitmans Close and Tylers Avenue
9. Seaway Car Park - rear entrance on Lucy Road
10. Shoebury Common - in Common car park off Shoebury Common Road
11. Shorefields - on Western Esplanade next to Palmeria Arches Cafe
12. Sutherland Boulevard - car park opposite Thames Drive
13. Thorpe Bay Corner - on Thorpe Esplanade opposite Thorpe Hall Avenue (closed 1st October to 31st March)
14. Belfairs Park - by Bowling Greens
15. Ness Road - corner of Campfield Road and Ness Road
16. Shoebury Park - by Bowling Green
17. Priory Park - by cafe and opposite Bowling Green
18. Alexandra Bowling Green - Alexandra Road
19. Southchurch Park - opposite lake and at rear of cafe
20. Southchurch Hall - near Woodgrange Drive entrance
21. Adventure Island - privately owned business hours only
22. The Leas / Toulouse - privately owned business hours only
23. Ocean Beach - privately owned business hours only
24. East Beach (closed 1st October to 31st March)
25. East Wood Park (currently closed)
26. Crowstone
27. Royals Shopping Centre - privately owned business hours only
28. Victoria Plaza - privately owned business hours only
29. Civic Centre Ground floor and lower ground floor (8.15am - 5.15pm)
30. Travel Centre, York Road (6am - 11pm)

All Toilets open all year unless stated

All toilets opened from 8am to Dusk

All facilities subject to change without notice

For more information visit www.southend.gov.uk

01702 215006

Disabled Facilities available, radar key required
Changing Places available
Nappy Changing Facilities
Shower Facilities
Available 24 hours, Pitmans Close part facility only
Open Monday to Friday